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A Resideiltal School for Young Men. 
The following courses are offered: —

Course Leading to Matriculation 
General Course 
Busines* Course
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It has no water jacket. Designed iu lake hie place of the man at the pump. 

Any one who watches this outfit pump water for 15 minutes will never again be wilt: 
ing to work the pump handle. Will connect with any style of pump which is already 
in the well. Supplied for setting up complete.- A simple, durable pumping 
engine at low cost. Sold by

E. ROBINSON. B. A.
Woliville* N. S.
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A First Ci ass School for 
Girb and iouiig Women

A ST^VNDABD
To prepare for Complete Living. All 

Courses ure arranged with this end in 
view.
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CONTRACTOR FOR ARTESIAN WELLS,

ST. CTEORŒE 2ST. В.
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higher than that of those 

cNMnpact sotie.
AN OPINION

“What impressed the writer (in the 
Educational Review) was the admirable 
system that prevails in the management 
in every department of work; the kindly 
personality and tact; the genial sympathy 
і a the relations between teacher and 
pupil and the interest which each one 
seemed to feel in the work of the day. 
An Education Under Such Conditions Is 
A Great Asset.’*

Meating & Douglas, 
Merchant Tailors

Clothing Cleaned and Pressed

St. George

Bible Crtotctof».
The higher criticism to the crttictoc: 

«г the literary forms and contents ot 
the Bible; tbe lower criticism to the 
criticism of the text >f the Bible. The 
higher criticism endeavors to decile- 
with regard to the writing in question 
what its authorship to, its authenticity, 
its credibility, etc., while the lower 
criticism to concerned with what might 
bo called the ineehuntotii of tbe text, 
no attention being petal to anything 
else.

INFORMATION
The new catalogue of Acadia Seminary 

has just bee issued It contains full in
formation concerning Collegiate Studies, 
Music. Oratory, Art, Household Science, 
Busines”, etc, etc There is provided just 
the course you need to fit you for a com
plete living The next term opens Sep
tember 7, 1910
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Wolfville, Nova Scotia Rooms over Milne, Coutts & Co.’s store
Cutpweee.

Cimuiraea are so called because ÎC 
tbe pest tbs puree was were about tie. 
oswk Ly a long eord that the thief had 
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HEADQUARTERS FOR
ST. STEPHEN BUSINESS COLLEGE

===== REOPENS —■

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19th

Union Blend Tea 
Wanted

A Large Quantity of

The W eerier Orolwde.
ЇЧ»е hu-geet orehards tn Europe are 

It Warder, near Berlin. They extend 
wtfroot a break to about ПрЖ) actes, 
levy yjeU xbout •iS.000,000 pounds ot 

year.

'vou see'mbre^fel 1er t-vin’ 
і/. ",у=кіти:щ m . .

For'to make some project go,
___ .}'■ :<’ dJocI ,лі,;ч|г: ЛисоЯ /

Yon can boost it up a trifle.
.vnedlA la .r.iqAuH bti-i ,

_ That’s vour cue to let him know

Parisian Sager €W0s- „Jt коі„’ to knock n, ‘
*<mooT>> vdl Ь:Ит ?с<к;г r u У ;

"її\ Л XSP fust because it ain’t vour shout. ’
ОаМГШІ;^;';; t^; v;;ur;goin. to boos"t a mtie.

1 W.H ’C.use lie’s got ’the best thing out.

e^piti» shhd (US We teach Bookkeeping, single and double entrv; Commercial 
Law; Arithmetic; Penmanship; Spellings; Vertical and Flat Filing 
by the numerical and alphabetical system; Business Phonograph; 
Shorthand; Typewriting; Punctuation; Correspondence, etc., etc. 

The best time to enter. —September 19th.

ed.

Lamb Pelts 
Butter 
Eggs 
Tallow 
Deer Skins 
Moose Hides 
Rubbers 
Calf Skins

Large and Small lots of Fuis bought.

Furs by Mail or Express will receiv 

strict attention and prompt returns. 
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Faarify.A X- -It
While tae man to satisfied

with a maximum of thirty-two teeth, 
w Turk near Halbert, in Asia Minor, 
boasts -f forty-live, all perfect Ho 
oelungs to a well toothed family, hto 
mother and я sis fer each having the

Free Catalog.

M. T. CRABBK, Prim., ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

If it den’f J, Sutton 
Give You Your Money Back. .
Yes, Parisian Sage, tl:e-n$)i{Siiv$kyta-

t»ng hair restorer, cures dandruff and . . ,
_ Them s the ones vou want to show; 1 

hair. The women of Canada;^
, . . I. Cast vour loaves out oil the waters,

who have luxuriant '
л іврігтла Rif/a ' Tbev’ll come back, sa true, and tliat is why thous-iil?lsJ8f'fffWafctird
.eoifl пояанН Jri Mebbe tfcev will come back, ‘buttered, throughout the 14$ ¥. When som. fe]ler ,ЮОЗІ for you.

віішє number.
know some feller’s failin's, 

(yat forgefc ’em cause you know CHARLOTTE C() U NrPYWhistling.
Whistling will do much toward the 

That same feller’s got some Rood points, development of a robust physical
Inane. EXHIBITIONgrows !

Cattle PIague.
Tho worst attack of cRttie plague 

, I known in Great Britain was from 
16C5 to ISO”, whan 124.ПЛ2 cattle died 
tod 110,18.1 were slaughtered. On this 

j occasion tile liUtgue was ішрої from 
і Russia.

I

! anie s McGarrigle
Utopia, N. B. TO BE HELD AT ЬТ. STEPHEN, N. B.

v omen 

у using it.
For years this most marvelous grower 

of lustrous and besmtiful ha r was cmifin- 

ed to tbs elite of Europe and New .York 

city, but about two years ago it was giv
en to a select list of dru^gisïïf1 and to

day can be obtained in or town

in America where societgtdrwiea of re

finement dwell.

“Parisian Sage is the delightful
etost

hair tonic i« the worldVl It 

hair soft, luttroue and luxuriant in a 

few days. It is perfumed most daiutiiy 

and is not sticky or greasy. It stops 

falling hair, cures dandruff and itching 

scalp in two weeks or money back.

J. Sutton Clark selle it for 50 conta a 

large bottle, ami guarantees it, or 

rent, ail Charges prepaid, by Canadian 

makers, Giroux M!g. Co., Fort Г»пе, \ _ 
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SEPT. 27, 28,29, 30.a iff of blow A

Waring a Mane. 
Wiring a piano requires ove x

$3,500.00 in Premi
ums.

$1,200.00 in Horse 
Races.

The $300.00 in Baseball 
Games.

$300.00 in Hose Reel 
Races.

OTHER SPECIAL ATTRACTION*
EXCURSIONS ON ALL RAILROADS AND 

STEAMBOATS.
W. S. STEVBNS.

SECRETARY.

High Kae!s Cost Llfta
Of Wife and Raoàaa» *he v#ry ,wa -l—

ired siiigto strings are mswsary.
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Orlglnal

High heel shoes, which she wore, were
andиегіуо»

Glad’He CfliOe f*OM 
Ги діє* since tha tn*r)k*4t

responsible for the drowning of Mrs. 

Kate Perle and her husband, Louis Perle, 

in Lake Quinsigamond last w^ek. Mrs. 

Perle was the leading lady of the Man

hattan opera company, which has been j 
plaving all summer at the White City1 

Casino. Her husband was the musical 

director.

Mrs. Pole’s little sister. Margaret
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4A Tloy
Wluit look* ilka я опйі

nhoàu of a pygmy is to tx» >wu ha s 
•wa i-i N*W Smtsth Wak'fl. Tbe front
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Beware of

of this liny is live and a half
Nice, arrived from New York to spend ! feet across and fh«* depth i.i six feet.
Labor day with them. To teach her how ! while the entire Itoixht of the perpen- 

, j Mciilar walk :e tbe same. Oddly
to row they took her out in the boat. I woiigh. this і» inhabited, and the

і The older people started to change seats, eocupauti fin i it quite comfortable.
- n so doing Mrs. Perle’s heels caught on

Imitations

x1 Sold

F. M. CAWLEYjdi

on thelÿPN &B8A$i 
W Mce 25 cts. (twteflt 
ІЖШІМШСй

ToC.cWGHAROS&C^

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Undertaker and Embalmer
Merits of

Vjy«k«biws.
Many of the \ egviubles we daily 

Her oee ou our dinner tables were in use

!
an obstruction in the bottom of the boat 

j and she was thrown overboard.

! husband jumped in to save her and call-1 

ed for help, which did not come in time. 

The little girl did net even get wet.

Mrs. Perle, who was 39 years old, was 

thi da*.:.:hier of Eugene Nice, an artist, 

j of New York.

Minard’s

It is known, for in-in îîiibïe times, 
stance, that asparagus was grown 200 
pears before the birth of Christ, while 
lettuce was cultivated as far back as

LinimentH.ES.ATviee tc Jutigs Complete stock Funeral Supplies on hand 

Prices lower than any competitor

:
A 'oloitvi man was brought before a j 

(...lice judge charged with stealing chic.K- j 

lie pleaded guilty and received ! 

when the judge asked "how it |

530 В. C.

Have your Watch 
Repaired here in 

St. George by

e-ts. Wrecks at Sea.
The decrease of the world’s snipping 

by wreck and bleating up averages 
120,000 toca yearly.

sentence,
VMS lie managed to lift these chicken j 

right under the window of the owner» j WEDDING PRINTING
- IS A =-=------ ------ .------

SUCCESSFUL SPECIALTY OF OURS
house when tliere was i. dog in the yard, j

4* jr t wo.-idr‘t 1— no n«e judge ” j Tommy (who had brought a buck- T4bk fork» bavo been lu general use

; ;f- ■’* dr.-mg 8^»-V55S5SMr
y-* all. Kf you w»s to try it you like ; -Vottl.», I.'.i I. this bucket. ! ^ tk« aatlng ef fruit A member of

as not would get yer hide full of shot an' j Au,li Mirtha—Why on earth should ; royalty, King John IV, Is said to be
, ii Hn th v Tr-r mv3 the tuTODtov of tho fruit fork,

gel no chickcus, nuther. Lf yo want | 1 u> tn. і, сї.Ліі) .

t. engage many rascality, judge, yo* j .Tommy—Oh. just lo please pa. Be 

Letter stick lo de benci. «here vou .am i |V 1 :V r л , "lU"1'

familiar. - I

TsUe Forks.

Geo. C. McCallum
' Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have also en hand a stock of brooches, 

stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 

watch j», chains, charms, etc., which I 

will sell at a great discount.

Let Us Show You Samples, and 
Quota You Prices.

(Turns Red to .White,
' The filtering powe; of charcoal may 

;o doyivtasinUed by pc ш-lug ri-jl jy^y GREETINGSTHELet. you !.:i :. bucLct
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